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% "UNCLB RUFUS. "

What Ho Thin1t of the Sppbnln-
tlon

-
Criueo nnit the Crop * .

New York Graphic , Junt IS-

."Anything
.

now to-day , Mr. Hatch ? "

naked n Graphic reporter , as Uncle
Rufus finished looking over the tnpo-

in his now Broadway olficc this morn-

"
t, 'Nothing particularly startling just
now ," replied the veteran financier ,

,' 'except tlmt everybody 5g crazy. In-

nanity
-

prevails from the bishop to the
bootblack. Mciij women nnd Qhll-
1dron are speculating Wall street.
The masses are going to lose , as they
did in 1873. The last card has boon
played on the bull side , and that has
been played by Windom. Look at the
stock list. The now securities placed
on thof Now York 4. stock exchange
within * last eighteen months
amountto. nearly 2000.000000 or
more than the national doot. Within
.eighteen monihs moro wo will have
toif through trunk linen to tlio woat ,
nnd only business enough for four.
The sooner the slock exchange and
iho Kinks realize thin the bolter it
Mill bo for them nnd Ihoir cuslomors-
.I

.

am fearing that many of our young
brokers who are carrying those photo-
graphs

¬

, chromdrt lithograph pictures ,

undiscovered railroads , and gift enter-
prises

¬

will suddenly go out of business
if a halt is not called in time. "

"This certainly looks startling , "
suggested the rotxjrtor-

."Well
.

, its about the truth , " re-

joined
¬

Undo ItufiiB. "Look nt tlio
crop outlook , for instance1. I don't
think ''that wo can harvest moro than
two-thirds or three-quarters of tho'
crop of 1880 nnd 187 ! * . The agricul-
tural

¬

bureau nt Wellington has put
winter wheat , on January Jst last , nt
70 per cent , nnd spring wheat nt 87
per cent. , with n large decrease of-

acreage. . Wo must nave continued
good harvest weather to giyo us n 75
per cent , yield. All the information
I got from the west leads mo to be-

lieve
-

it will bo below 75 ner cent. So
far as the prilo of wheat is concerned ,

the news from Continental Europe is
universally favorable ; in some sec-
tions they will raise bettor crops than
tli'ey hnvo had in twenty years.
England always buys , nnd will , in all
probability , want her usual quantity
With poor crops hero and a good
harvest on the other .side , it looks bad
for us. It nhould bo borne in mind
that wo have had extraordinary good
crops in tins country for three yearn
past , while Europe for the same
period has Buffered with short crops. "

"As to the corn crop. "
"It cannot bo contradicted that

our corn crop last year was 50,000-
000

, -
bushels short as compared to the

crop in 1879. The wintorof 1880 und
4881 commenced the first of Novem-
ber.

¬

. - It was what in known ns n bliz-
zard

¬

, the., coldest nnd most severe
winter that lias ever been experienced
in this country. One result was nn
unusual laigo consumption of corn on
the farm nnd its imiiuuliulo vicinity
for feeding jiurpost-H. Then , ngain
largo quantities were used for fuel
and in consequence it is fair to pro8-

111110

-

that from 25 to 33 per cunt
more corn was consumed in this way
of the crop of 1880 than during nny
recent previous year. This does nol
include the hundred of thousands of
acres of corn that were not gathered
nnd rotted on the ground. The re-

ceipts
¬

of corn in Chicago from .Inn. 1 ,
1880. to Juno 14. 1880 , wore 34,511-
218

, -
' *

bushels , and the receipts from
Jan. 1 , 1881 to Juno 14 , 1881 , wore
18,11 ! } , 130

* bushola .This shows
a ''decrease of * 1G308,088-
bushels.

;

. The price of corn in Chicago
now is three-quarters ,of a _cent per
pound , nnd the price of wheat is about
two cents per pound , so I looked for n
largo advance' in cor ID oven with good
prospects until tha'noxt corn harvest-
.If

.

jury thiii should happen toj the
convcrop in" the wnyjtif early > frost ,
an'd jye'niiQr1 snya rfi a o to'hnVo '.frost
every month this year, you will BOO

corn sell nt $1 a bushel in Now York
before Novdmbor next. The Ofllcial
report of the Agricultural Commis-
nionor of iniiiois'catinmtcs the .wheat
crop of that state nt about half of-

what- it wns lasl year , nnd Hint was ii [

to Juno 1. We hayojiad Junol
two weeks of the severest storms , lor-
nadoes

-

, nnd hurricanes throughout
the great producing flection ever
knqwn > wlucumay.-Jjavo. thb.offoctH to
reduce tho'e&tiniutov; ; ! Tatyju all in all

Jehprt cmptfjtiim year t which with
fjfrpsporouajoutloqkfacro.ss' the water ,
lYi fil rta'14 tAftlr Vlflfl t

Remarkable .Caraer ; Termi-
.faatlaff

.
Federal' Fri>oar*

the New YortPeiil.-

i

.

i and. Henry Ovorholtz-
werebrought to Auburn.> prison yea
torday morning to serve lifo sentences
These men were road agents , ant
wore sent to Auburn ns United Status
convicts. The cflicora in charge lef-
Uoiae City , Idaho , on the 3d for Og
den , Utah , L'GO miles uway front tli'
nearest railroad Btation , lioforo thoi
departure from Ogden it was discov-
ered that Mays had sawed his shackle
in two different places , Kverythiii
passed along smoothly until IJooni
Iowa , a place of about 3,000 inlmb-
itanta gn the Chicago and Northwest
en i road was reached , While the trail
waa moving out of the depot Mays
who in mmio manner had picked th
lock of his ImiulcuII'n , jumped out o-

tlio car window and put for th-
woods. . The train wns utoppoc
and a party started in pur-
null. . The country was Bcourot'
and fifteen hours after the escnp
AI ays was found net-ruled in a forottl
Maya , like a stag at bay , turned ui o-

'hi pursuers , In ono hand ho held a
ugly looking diik-knifo, ami in th-
ithur .1 quantity of cayenne popper

IIo threatened t > kill uny onu who ]
' but whoii a Bcoio of love

wuiu leveled at hiu ht'.id li-

uil. . llnyu had lemovvd li.-

luii. , liu Bald hu piuktMl thu loc
io hi hnndciifl'B v'itli a pU'co of > iro.-

v
.

>Vlo| tljOjj >,vjy rutnniud witl | Jluys-
'ihey woio obliged to force thuir way
through a crowd of about li,000 peo-
ple

-
, wlioMiriU iuwmiiblwl in fjont of

iho villuga bliicUiiiltli'a' io wit HUMS the
operation of rivutinu' tlio iroin to-
May's ankles. No further trouble wan
oxpericnced on the trip. .Mays und
Overlholtz were convicted about two
years ago of robbing a htago and mail
coach botrvoeu Hoist) City und Kilton ,

and were sentenced to imprisonment
for lifo in the Boise City Penitentiary.
About one year ago Mays and Qvcr-
holtz

-

with five others escaped. A
guard named White wan dis-

armed
¬

, and taking his revol-
vers

¬

, the parly took to the hills. Ono
of the fugitive was shot on tlio start.
The others managed to oltulo pursuit

a month , but were finally recap ¬

tured. ' During this time thov wore
for several days without food , and
wore frequently within a few ftot of
their Tturmton. Mays afterwards
brnggod that ho could nt any time
have killed his pursuorn. Upon their
return to the territorial prison they
were each shackled to a ball weighing
sixty pounds , which they carried up-
to the time of their transfer. It be-

came
-

evident that the lioiso City
penitentiary would not hold Mays and
Uverholtz , and an order was secured
from the attorney general au-

thorizing
¬

their removal from Auburn.
Mays is a very tall man and in rather
One-looking. Ovorholtz , his com-
panibn

-

, in a inlld-inanncrcd , smooth ¬

faced young man , about * 22 years ol-

ago. . Mays , in telling about the
crime for which ho and Ovorholtz
were sent to prison , said : "Wo
stopped the Fargo express , and
got the treasure-box , but did not med ¬

dle mth the mail , and did not get a-

nicklc , and that in what makes mo
feel bad. We stopped the express in
November , 1870 , nnd in December
wore surrounded by soldiers and cap-
tured

¬

in Orcgoiij 300 miles away. Wo
were convicted in January , 1880 , and
placed in the government prison at-
13oise City. The guards abused mo ,
and I put up a job with Ovorholtz (ho
was in the outer cell , ) and a few
others , to escape. Wo wore working
outside the prison. I hold the guard
and Ovorholtz took away hia pistols.-
Wo

.

had a fight , of course , and one of
the prisoners was killed and wo wound-
ed

¬

two of the guards that tried to cap ¬

ture us. We scaped to the moun-
'ains

-

, and finding a shanty with some
eels wo managed to cut off our fet¬

ors. In a month the soldiers recap-
urcd

-
us and put on the heavy shack-

cs
-

and a ball and chain weighing for-
ylivo

-
pounds. "

A HEW OHARLEY ROSS ,

A Connecticut Ship Matter Tolls
Strnngo Story Hydrophobia

On Bonrd Ship.-

orwldi

.

(Conn. ) llullutln , Juno 18

News has been received of the safe
rrival of Captain Nelson Iluntloy at-

Ducilos Ayres after a passage of sixty-
"our

-
days. The following will bo of-

nterest to a good many , and wo will-
et the captain relate it in his own
[raphic style : "Wohad'bno boy on-
ho passage out , who was taken with
lydrophobia , and of all the tomptuotis-
imes that ever I experienced at , sea
hat bout them all. For two days
here was not a thing done on board
.ho vessel except the steering , all
lands being required to take care of-
iim , and sometimes the united
trength of four or iiyo able men was
nsulliciont to hold him , and wo were
ibliged to lash him fore and aft. When
ho spasms wore on him ho won moro

powerful than a full-grown hurricane.-
Ho

.
would howl like Undo Jerry

liush's hound , only a thousand times
uoro savagely ; would bark , snap ,
narl , yell , froth at tlio mouth , and
lite everything before him. Thocon-
lontratod

-
agony of a hundred ordin-

iry
-

death-bedH would not equal the
mm of k that boy's Buffering. Wo
bought .ho was jdy'ing'

a-

'ozon different times , and during
sane interval between the spasms

io though so himself , and called for
10 , saying ho had something to toll
no ; and now comes the funniest part
I the yarn , for , I cannot concbivp of-
ny'ono Uurdening his soul

(

jfith Such

loss ; Biiiil lie romoinborod nt tlio-
iiuo ho AVIIS tiikeu uw.iy of croHsing a-

'crry with n lady , and , as the chain
vna lot down and oho was leaving the
>oat , thinking ho was behind her. two
'oimsj followH thai ho know , biothers
10 Hunks they wore , by the name of-

ootKo nnd Harry Stonhenson ,
iintchod liini nway in n crowd , nnd ho-

foinomberdd being taken 'on board a
summer und into a statu joomvhuro
there was n mun waiting for them.-
TJioy

.
played * nn accordion , allowed

him pictures , and gave him cake to
oat , after which ho fell naloop. They
were Bomo time on board the atoamor-
ntlho romoinborod landing at-
lampdon on the Tonobscot. From
hero ho was taken in a market wagon
ovored with blankets io a farm
IOUBO in the country , whero.

tlioy remained through the
night. The next day ho was carried
hidden in u load of hay to Frankfort
and to the house of a man by the
name of Duttertlold , who kept a hay
and grocery store. Huro lie said ho-
waa kept for nemo years , shut in a
dark room nt firot , and never allowed
to go out uxuopt for n ride Hometiuies-
of an evening with the hired'man , I
will say this much in favor of the
boy's yarn that ho has weak eyes , nnd
although ho in intelligent looking , nnd
las nothing of the appearance of ono
orn of ignorant parents , ho can nei-

ther
¬

read nor writo. Ho says books
nnd papers wore kept from him , He
says his hair was long nnd curly , nnd
they cut it otr und rubbed something
on Iiis head over}' day to keep it from
curlin . Jluttcitiold was very cruel ti
him and gave him the name of Pink
ham , by which Jto . has since beci.
known. Ho finally ran nway , nnd has
since taken care of himself. Now
whether ho know himself to bo lyinu'
or was doing it unconsciously , I can
no {. toll. 1 merely know ho w
perfectly '

rational nt the time , a
was lying , aa wo supposed
at the point of death , nnd was si
weak that ho would gasp out on-
or 'two sentences nt n tnmv" ' If there
wns any truth in it , nnd the boy was
cotroct as to dates , tlieio ib ono way
that I think ho might bo identified
by his parents. Ho said ho was not
certain lu to names , but thinks it was
George Kti-phenson at least the name
was Xii' ijo.T-Jliat{ was Betting outsomel-
Urtvoia.

,
. , jftuj{ a slijivp1 knife , .and ho-

unraj'e I him by catching hold of the
llow 'r HO that fit-uigo ntniek him ,

ilrtit ivitlrthp ktiito virliiu vrist , and
thi'ii dtiuuk at 1m, bit-list , ttud PU ho
put up hii liand t > wntdofi tlio blow
thu knife cut hU hand beUuou tno-
of the liugera and atiucL liin bmM ,
nnd theiu ;uo thu htMis on hiii wrist
and handttiid hiu brtuiat , und nnyonu
that over know him could recognize

him by them. Since ho Rot well I-

hnvo asked him about it , and ho saya-
ho knows ho is the original Cliarlio-
Kosfl , but ho could toll mo nothing
more about it. I suppose ho is lyini ? ,

but I wish tlmt his parent * might
know of it , Ho is RO blessedly honest
looking that I have given him us as n
conundrum which I cannot inako out-

.AN

.

OHIO ENOCH AUDBN.

After Five Yeaf Ataeneo n Hn*

bnnd Turn* Uo nnd Vlnltfl HI *

Rcmrxrrlod Wife.I-

cttlaml

.

Lratlcr.

The prevention of n suicide ycsler.-
ay

-

. morning , by some workmen en-
aged in n ship-yard along the old
ivor bed , dovoloed[ n story that re-

omblcs
-

thht of Enoch jVrden , only in
his cnio the fatest Enoch did not dis-
ilay

-

the self-Bacrilicing disposition of-

he hero in the famous fiction , but
cted much Hko a selfish , solfwillcd-
nortal , devoid of the gentleness that
peaks the man ,

Something moro than five years ago
ymintr ladymnnied a sailor named

nines JJyct , nnd lived with him HUIIIO-

into. . In 187i' , or about there , Dyer
mbarked for n cruise in the ntenmer-
larvcst Homo , but soon nfterwards-
te sad nowfl came that the vessel was
recked nnd many lives lost. Mrs ,

3ycr waited in vion for any tidings of-

er liusband's safety , nnd filie CAIIIO to
lie belief that he had been drowned.

Gradually the comforter , Time , healed
ho wound , and another suitor came
coking her hand , and promising to-

nako her future lifo as nappy as ho
: new how. His name is given as-

iVnllaco .Andrews , nnd , from nil nr-

.uunts
-

, ho is a man among men ,
,-orthy to taku unto himself a woman
ml cherish her as his helpmeet. The
ridow looked with favor upon An-
rew'a

-

suit , nnd after n short courtship
'icy wore married. The Iwo lived
cry happily together , no reason over
icing given the former Mrs. Dyer to-

nake the regiotthatshoagainchangedl-
er name.

Andrew fs also n Bailer and is pre-
cut on a trip. A few days ngo n man
liune to the house whore Mrs. An-
drews

¬

is living and told her ho wns-

ler husband nnd had come back to-

ilnim a huaband'a' share in her nffcc-
ions.

-

.
* There was no doubt whatever

bout the matter , the newcomer prov-
ng

-

himself clearly to be thu long
nissing Dyer. Ho said ho had es-

caped
¬

n watery grave nnd had wnndor-
id

-
nbout the country over since ,

ut , growing tired , desire to return
o hia wife and homo seized him , nnd-

io had come , Tlio poor woman wns
thunder stricken at thu sight of her
'onnur lord and master, and told him
10 muflt go away. Whether the two

had lived happily or otherwise before ,
Mio woman did not s.ty , but it is fnir-
o say that his long and willful nb-

lonco
-

wns not indicative of over pow-
jring

-
ndection. She wished him to-

go away nnd not disturb nud break up-
'icr domestic hnppjncas. Sho'could'

lover ngain be his wife , and she would
rather ho would leave. This ho ro-

'used
-

to do nnd nttemptodto arguotho
point with her. By threats and in-

timidation
¬

she says ho remained with
lor Bovoral days in the relation of-

iiusband. . Growing disgusted nnd tired
ivith the itnnoynnco , she packed up-
ler things and , had them ship-
led to Chicago , intending to-
'ollow them. Dyer learned of-

.his , nnd , slio nays , ho followed , the
goods nnd had them shipped

; o Milwaukee in his own
wmo. Then ho came to her
kgain nnd told her what ho had done ,
saying she must go awny with him to-
ivhcru the goods were shipped. She
refused to do this nnd was angry for
whnUiad been dono. As n result of her
lato'of mind , nnd being sick of lifo ,
.ho proceeded early yesterday moni-
nt

-
; , about 7:110: o'clock , to the river

) od near the water works and dolibe-
ately

-

jumped in , fully intending to
hid relief from her complication ul-

diiliculties in n watery grave. Some
workmen in the ship yard near by
baulked her in this , however , nnd she
.van taken out nnd convoyed to the
csidencu of Mrs. Aikins , ISiO. ! ))8 Her-
nan street , whore she was revived ,

being nlmost drowned. A few min-
utes

¬

moro would have finished her
inrthly cnreer. When sulliciontly re-

overed
-

to talk , Oflicer lluckmnn , of-

ho Fourth precinct , talked to her ,
nnd to him she related the story n
given nbovo She will probably re-

cover
¬

, though , if her latest cxpori-
mco

-
is any indication of the future ,

t is n question with her friends
whether success would not have been
preferable.

A Happy Ending.-
Mr.

.

. Theodore Stnnton , son of the
.Ion. Henry B. Stnnton , of Now
York , was married May 19 , nt the
American legation in Paris , to Mile.
Marie Marguerite do Burry , of Paris.
This union was preceded by n roman-
tic

¬

courtship. In 1878 , when in Pnria
seeing the Exposition , the happy
bridegroom noticed ono day in thu
Journal des Debuts , tlmt n curtain
young lady had just taken a dugreo nt
the Horbonno. Curious to investigate
tins example of Frennh education , ho
addressed to the young lady n letter
asking information on thu subject.
This gave rise to a conespondenco
which continued for n few years , Mr
Stnnton returning to Antenna nftcr-
thu interchange of thu first letter with
< ut having made the ncquaintanco 01

his fair correspondent. In the autumi-
of 1880 ho viititotl P.iri * ngain , B-
Athe young lady , foil in love , notwitl
her, but with Mile , do Hurry , her
friend from infancy nnd her constaiv-
companion. . Now it happened thn
those two gjrls had long before agroot-
to bo married on the same day , nnd i
also happened that Mr, Stanton'a cor-
respondent had long been engaged to
the brother of Iiis intended. So n
double wedding vns the result , am-
Mr.. Stunton's old correspondent bo-

eiiuiu his sister-in-law ,

NEVER GIVE Ul .

If you are Buffering with low nn
depressed spirits , toss of appetite
general debility disordered ulood
weak constitution , headache , or an
disease of a bilious nature , by ai
means procure a bottle of Electric Bit
tors. Vou w HI bo surprised to see th
rapid improvement tlin will follow
you will bo inspired with new lifo
btnwgth nnd activity will return ; pai-
nnd misery will cease , and hencefor-
tjou will lojoico in the praiao of Elec-
trie Bitten. Sold nt fifty cents
botlto , by Ish & McMahon. (a)

DexterLThomas&Bro ,

WILI- BIT ANN SK-
MiXU3.A.X * XUSTC V.TCEXA-

1B All. THATBACTION-

COJISFCTKB TiirxKwmi.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

F

.

IOC WAST TO ACT OB BULL

Call at Office , Room 3 , Crtlghlon Illock , Dinahs-

.npsd
.

REMOVAL ,

THE ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STOEEI-

M rcrntnNi to H20 | Stnt , l ctMCo-
nIth BHJ Htli '(Opj Iluditmn'iO.
New unit Second llnnJ books V
chang-

wlGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth and Dodge 8t > . , Omaha , Neb

Th ! arnc ) doc-1 STRlcnTft liroVcropo bu lncs.-
ot

.
) not ! " ulntc , and tlicrrlorc any bargain *

nli iKXikK arc Irmircd to ltd ) tronfl , lustvad-
ff tiolntf i iblittil upiy the ajrent.

SPIILNKL1NG-
STREETS. .

! l firopoKiU 111 ho rocolc l by the underI-
ftieil

-

until the Mth iliy of Juno 1881 , at 12-

'clotk mien (or the fprlnKlliiK of Karnham ptrcct
rein Uth to 10th htrcct , and north , nnd vouth.-
f

.
tach crois uttxct to nlltjH tjctwccn fitliand-

Cth streets , mid Dou lax ntrvLt Int iuil2tli and
Oth i-trttt. The vontntct to ocanc when the
atcr orkn company supply watrr In such dls-

rlct.
-

. Said ! ld toK opened at tlio regular meet *

11; of tlin ill) council on Tuccdny , June Mth ,
hal. The council rcroncn the rltfhtto rcjeit-
ny and all Said bld inUKt he accom ] knlcd-
y the nnmo of ) roiowil| surety under the
ntial rondltlom , Kn > elox| containing' "aid-
roWMal| uliall lw marked , ' -rroixiiulii forBiirlnk-
MKKtrictnln

-

the city of Utnaha , " and delivered
o the undirxlKned not later than the tlmo above
peel fled

J J I , . C .TRWFTT ,
Ic23.3t City Clor-

k.NOTICE.

.

.

'o Rulldcrsond Contractors :
Notlru In hereby given that waled proporaja

ill be mi It nl by the Hoard of Trust M of
School District No. 1 , of Cumlnjr county , Nohnw-
auntU

-
2 o'clock A.M. of the 2Cth day ot June , A

.1881 , for crwtlon of ft ochoo ) houw In the to ni-
f Went Point , In nald Scliool District , during the
rcwnt } car , the namt to bo built and the ina-
jrial

-
UKil In the conntructlon thereof , to bu In

accordance Mth the planH nnd KpedflcatioM-
hcrtof , on flla with the Dlrvctor of the Hoard of

Tructcca of mid School District , and vhlchplann-
nd upcclHcaUonn may bo txxn at the furmtur
toro of Louiii Klcy , In sold town of Went 1'ouit ,
nd a dnpllcAte. copy thereof at the olllco of-
harlu; ) UriKoll , architect , In the city of Omaha ,

N'cb.
The nald Hoard of Tru t !ii hereby rcscrro the

Ight to rxjtct any and all bld-t received. Addruw ,
J. W. POLLOCK , Director ,

may31-dSt vt Wcat Point , Nebrask-

a.A

.

f MOT Dentist, , , ,

Omen Jacobs' Dlofk , corner Capitol avenue
nd riftocnth strict , Uinaha No-

b.Boggs

.

&. Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-
No.

.
. 15O8Fnrnhrun Street ,

LTT ?> , - - 3XT3Q3S.O-

KKICK

.
North side , opp Grand Central Ho-

tel.MrashLand

.

Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

DOS Fnrnham 8t Omaha. Nebraska.4OOOOO .A.O XC.3EI8
Carefully (elected land In Eastern Kobnuka for

pale Great llnrgalna in Improved fannn , and
Omaha city projurty.
0. K DAVIS. WKDSTER 8NYPEU.

Late I ndCom'r U. P. R. H. 4pfobtf-

D. . S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-
RUACIt

.
HCOCK ,

Cor. PoiiRlaa and 15th Sis. , Umaha , Kcb-

.W

.

, J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

incn
.

Front Hooms (tin ntalrs ) In Hnnscom's
new brick building , N. W ; corner Fftocnth ad
Farnham Streets.

Edward W. Simeral,1
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.ll-

oom

.

0 Crclghton 15th and Douglas (streets ,

A , G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Omen In IIan comb> Illock , with doonro E.

1richett. 1M6 Farnham St. . Oinah 7feb.

Dexter L. I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
moha , Nubradu. uplrt-

tBOAItD OF EgUALIZATION.N-

otlco

.

U hereby gittn that In acoonUnco with
section 70 of an act of the IxfrUUturo of the
tat of h>hnuk cntlUed "An an to provldo-
itcm of Keycnuo ," approved Much 1,1670 , the

county comralwdoncni of Doufftu county , No-
branka , vill at the office of thn county clerk al
Omaha , In nald county , for ton >uc 8lr dajs ,
commenting Monday , June 90,1K81 , for the pur-
PON of rqualUInf uid correcunir the amowmenl-
rolU of the noverol precincU of nild county for
thujciu-lWl. All pcrnoni fedlnc ORirrieTcd by-

n > ihlnff nontalnvdInnld wiMOHimcni rolli mud
rpp'y' t the time ab''io utatod OJprotldM
Uv , JOHN It. MAXCuinniK ,
Ouuhk , June ISth , 1881 , Countr Clerk-

.dfltwlt
.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTWUE3 TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

adopted the Mon ai a Trade JIaiV , aix
all my yood * will bo STAMl'Kl ) with the UOI*

iy NAJIK on the bums. NO GOODS AUL-
OKNU1NK WITHOUT TllU AUOVK-
Thu l t uutciial U , iued and the u.oil nklllix-
norkmcn aru fmploj J , Mid at tlio lowimt cos-
prru.| . AnjonoHUhliia ) rlce-lI< tof good Mill
vonfer a llor by eiutln lor one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of CUhi Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER
No. HIT Farnham St. , Old SUnd of Jacob OU-

CT Ordcw by Telegraph Solicited.

X.OX7XS
PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GBAHANfPAPER

.

CO ,
17 nnd 219 North Muln St. , St. Loula ,

WHOlMAt * BRUXM IK

, i PAPERS i S$0 ,

ENVELOPES , CAHD HOAHD AND

Printers Stock ,

HTCiwri p<vJ! for !Ug3 and Paficr Stock , Scrap
ran And Metal * .

Paper fltock WKrehoutc * 12S9 to 1237 , North
Uth street-

.D.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
2(2 I'smhim St. , Om-

ataJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wool worth.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

KAHTKHT Hriuso HOOKH or TUB AUK t

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL KOUMS.

_ .10 Ian tot tnulo. legal form * , how to trans-
ct

-

business , valuabto tahlcf , social etiquette ,
nrllamentary Unage , how to conduct public bust-
c ; In fact It Is a complcUi Oulde to Succau for
II cascD. A family nifcMity. Addrcpn for clr-
ularn

-

and npcclal tcnna ANClItm PUDLIS1IINO-
O. . , 8t.Ixiui . Mo.

NOTICE..-
T.

.

. . SI. Stnnton ( full nntnc unknown ) Hnr-
let Runn nnd Mnrv.Shilloclc , nonreoidcntc-
fuiulnntH will tnku notice thrtt Milton
fcnclrix , of the county of Dougln.4-
ns , in the State of Ncbr.iHkn , did on the
th day of May, 1881 , file MA petition in
lie Dintrict Court of the State of Ncbras-
n'

-
within and for the said county of Doug-

w, againnt the Bald J. M. HUnton. Hnr-
ivt

-

llcun and Mary Shillock. iinplended
with Georgu Milln , Ma nie AtcCorinick ,

osiah S. AlcCormiokMftttliowT 1'atrjok-
nd John X , Patrick defendants , netting
orth that l y > irtuo of a deed isituedby the
renxiirer of nnid county, he has nn ab o-
ute title to the nouthenat quarter of the
lorthwcftt qtmrtcr of the Houtheant quarter
f Hoction nine , ((9)) towiiHhip fifteen ((15)),
nnge thirteen ((13)) e , in Bald Jougfts] cotin-
y

-
; that you nnd each of nald defcndanta-

Inim to have pome intcrcnt in said land ,
.nd praying that ho in ay be adjudged to-

lavcAii indofeaHible title to t aid preinlscH ;

ut tlmt if hit) title ghould bo held invalid.
10 may bo decreed to hnvo n Hen on ttaid-

nnd , that it may be nold to satisfy the
nine , nnd that yon nnd e.ich of you be for-
verbedebnrrfd

-
from MettiiiBunoraBscrtinL-

'ny right or claim thereto. And the Ktiid
* . M. Stnnton , Harriet Itenn nnd Mnrj-
hillock are hereby notified that they nro-
equircd to appear and answer xaid peti-
ion on or bctore the first day of Auguut ,
881. JtlLTON HKNimiX ,
By CLAnKSON & HC.VT , hiu attorney-
s.lakd

.
) Omaha , June 23 , 1881. wHtc-

lffiO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jacobs' Illock , up stairs , corner Cap

Sal aenuo and Fifteenth ntr .t. lUwtdencc , 42
Herman a > onue. May bo conmiKod at rcakicn
rom 7 to 9 p. m. , except Wednuodnys.S-

PKCIALTT
.

Obstctilcs and Dtsoaacs of Wome-
Ofllco hour * , 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sun

m. ml20m-

A QENT8 U J ou want oomttlilny to sell (nut In
_ . Summer All tliu ] coplo want It proflta Ug ,
write at once to the Boitoh Lamp Co. , 007
Wiwhlnton htntt , llooton , MOHH. Tlalr now
amp burner with the Hyde Wick attachment ,
iakcakcroHcno larapH burn evenly. It has TWO
mall hand heel J IneUxuls ot CSH each wlittl

controlling a corner , orono-hitK the wick. Scllu-
at wifht. KITH AHT Lxxr. Terms to amenta ,

2 , $3 , and 83.50 per doz. IlttoJl price , 36 , 45
and 60 cunbi. Samples tgnt to agents by-
or 25 cents. 1751-

7NOTICK
Gilbert Wmson will take notice that on the 30th

lay of April , A. D. . 1881 , the County Judge of-
noHK'Lw County , Nebraska , Iwucd an cnier of
attachment for the sum of $20 In an action i cnd-
nc

-
before him , wherein Arthur A. 1'arkcrlai-

lalntUI , and Gilbert Wciwon , defendant ; that
ropcrty , tO'Wlt : Kunds have been nttacluxl un-

ler
-

nald order. Said cuubv was continued to the
jth day of JulyIbSl , at 9 o'clocl ; a. m-

.AKTHUK
.

A. I'AIIKEII.-
I'lalntlff.

.
.

OMAHA , Jun , 1831 thur-d'lw

PROPOSALS
'or Grading , Curbing and Guttering Harnoy and

' Tenth Streets.
Scaled lililri 111 bu rtcch nl by the undorHlgniil

mill July 12,1881 , at 12 o'clock noon , for the
grading , curbing and piittcrinif Harnej and
i'unth'ntrccU to-v.lt : llarney rtrtct from Klffhth-
oKifteenth ; Tenth street from Farnham street

Io I'lerce Htreet , 1'lanH and epcclflcdtloni of-
uhlt.li can liu Keen fit the otllco of the city enjjl-
nwr.

-

. iiald bids rhall euvclfy the price per cublu
yard for such ( 'radlnjf ; a ! onliaU ] HxIfy the prlcu-
n detail for uch curbing and 'guttering unit

khall bu accompivnlcd by the name of proixmxl-
imrvty under the usual condltlona. SalJ Uri to-

bo opeued at the regular meeting of Jlio city
council , July 12th , 1W1. The dty council ro-
Mrvcti

-

tlio runt to reject any and all bids. En-
relopencontainln

-

iiaidpropniialiiihall bv uuirkod ,
'1'roponulti fori prrtulJnif , curbing and guttering

Harnuy and Tunth utreetxaud delivered to the
undenUiivd not later than the time spec-
IfloJ.

-
. J. J , L. C. JEWBTT ,

Je-lT-Ot City Clerk

Any OD hav rif dead anlmalt I will rtmore
hon fri-o of charge. Leave orders Boulhta t

corner of Ilarney and llth Bt , sooond door-

.CIIAULEH
.

Sl'LlTT.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE-

WALKS.
-

.

Bo U Ilroolvcd by the City Council of the City of
Omaha :

That n ridevmlk be , within flftuen
date bu conrtniclnl and laid to-

te tlio temporary urtula In mdl dty , In front of-
anil adjoining the follow Ing dixcribed prtmtMti ,

lot! 1 , west Ma ot 13th fctrtet , In block 3.0-
fvvtulde. .

Ix t 1 , wit cldeof 18th utrctt , In block 4 , 0
fntwldc.-

Ix
.

> t S , Mt uldo of Idth ktreot , In block 4 , 6 feet
MlJc.-

Ix
.
t 3 , c-it tilde of 18th etrcet , In block 4 , 0 feet

wide.-
Ix

.
t 4.' wwt tide ot 18th itrcel , In block 4 , 0 fcttt-

do. .

tot 6. wcit Mo f 18th ttreet , In block 4 , 0 feet
.

Lot 6 , nest *ile of 16th ttrcet , In block 4,0 feet

Ix 't7 , wwk nldo of Uth rtrtiet , In block 4,0 feet
wide-

.1ot
.

8 , wctt bide of 18th itrcot , In block 4,0 feet
wide.-

IxH
.

0 , ueat bWo o ( ISth strict , In block 4 , 0 feet
,

It 10 , vc-at elda of 16th trwtlo block 4,6 feet
.

Ix t 11 , west Me of 18th street , In block 4 , 0 fret
wido-

.Ixit
.

12 , c t ide sJ Ibth ttreot , in block 4 , 0-

fett wide-
.lx

.
t lit, west tide of IBtb street , In blatk 4 , U

felt vide.
Lot II , Hist tide ot 18th street , In block 4 , 0

feet wide-
.Bouth

.
f rom St , Mary1 * o> emiu to

strict In Huth & KouutzoV oJUIlion-
.tiuchcldewalkto

.
bo conktructod of S Inch p

plank and to bu In width , at abe > o tpvclflrd , and
lherc pcitUeowueroro iier of tlie aUno ile-

crbid| pnmli ca arc hereby mjulred to comtnictt-
ltowuue. .

rawed Juno 2Ut.' I6S1.
J. J. L. c. >rrr ,

Jt2J.lt CItj Clerk

HYK01 KU-

D.BYRON
.

REED & CO.OU-

DKAT

.

ClTilLUIlU )

Eeal Estate1 Agency
IN NEIIIIASKA ,

Keep a complete atwtnict of title to all Rta-
KsUtc In Oiuah * nJ Uouglia county. insjtl

i
DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

Max Meyer & Go.
- T-

TGunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHING TAOKLH , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , N-

eMANUFACTURERS' SALE
OF-

WORTH

- -

OF-

To

- -

Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

We
.

respectfully call your attention to the large and variedassortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very bestgrades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , from
several of the leading manufacturers in the East , which will be
sold at about

To Close Out.
This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Como Ono , Como All , and Shoo your-

Bolt at HALF PRICE. Remember the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,
'

Spring Suits
'

! All Styles
IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL , ;

The Largest Clothing House test of Chicago ,

''A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now on assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great yarioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made.

, We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
TA

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. -

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , an'd all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn ¬

ham Streets
M AX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IETEB & EM ,
3VE - L. 3EX

THE LEADING

MUSIC
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

-
,


